CSS Minutes
12.4.17
Secretary: Jasmine

Members Present: Ryan, Kayla, Jane, Lily, Jasmine, Taj, Andy, Nomi, Michiko, Sam, Jaime, Molly, Michael, Hoa, Deidra, Frida

Members Absent: Spenser, Jesse

8:01  - Call to order (Lily)

Announcements

● Regression Night | 12/10, 4 pm-7 pm @ C/M Dining Hall

Internal Business

● Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
● Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus

Funding Requests ($5,453)

● Coffee & Desserts ($250)
  ○ Sunday 12/10 8-9 pm
  ○ De-stress pit stop right before finals week!
    ■ Good luck on finals goodie bags
    ■ Cookie Decorating event as well
    ■ Quarterly event
    ■ Food will be labeled! (vegan/gluten free/allergens)

● Slugs Ice Hockey Team ($500)
  ○ Games: January 19th and 21st, February 10th, Shark Tank event @ SAP on March 9th
  ○ Money goes towards ice rinks, referees, and buying 100 tickets for Shark Tank event on March 9th

● Bone Marrow Registration ($100)
  ○ Register 300-350 students per year
  ○ Register students to potentially become a bone marrow donor (no donating on site)
  ○ Funding will go towards advertising efforts
  ○ Friday, January 26th @ Colleges 9/10 Recreation Lounges 10:30 am-4:30 pm
Tabling throughout week at Crown/Merrill, OPERS, etc.
Sign up genius to sign up to volunteer (email will be sent out!)

- **Gabby Rivera Event ($1000)**
  - Gabby is writing **AMERICA** for marvel comics, Marvel’s first lesbian character, **America Chavez**
  - February 12th (presentation by Gabby and interview) @ Merrill Cultural Center

- **Cruz Hacks ($-)**
  - January 19th-21st- 3 day event
  - Free event
    - Not restricted to CS majors
    - Will accept UCSC students first
    - Prizes
  - Need more info and want to sign up? Go to cruzhacks.com

**Funding Discussions**

- **Coffee & Desserts ($250)**
  - Motion to fully fund (Ryan, second by Taj)
    - Motion passes (13-0)

- **Slugs Ice Hockey Team ($500)**
  - Motion to fully fund (Sam, second by Kayla)
    - Amendment to fund $300 (Ryan, second by Michael)
      - Amendment passes (10-3)
    - Motion passes (13-0)

- **Bone Marrow Registration ($100)**
  - Motion to fully fund (Kayla, second by Michael)
    - Motion passes (14-0)

- **Gabby Rivera Event ($1000)**
  - Motion to fund $300 (Nomi, second by Ryan)
    - Motion passes (14-0)
  - Stipulation: ask other colleges for funding

- **Cruz Hacks ($-)**
  - Email Cruz Hacks with our concerns
    - Budget math issues
    - No specified amount of funds asked
○ Move to table discussion until first meeting of winter quarter (Jane, second by Nomi)
    ■ Motion passes (14-0)

Representative Reports

- SUA
  ○ Students of Color Conference (Theme: educational justice) | January 26th-28th
    ■ Apply here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7UCah8D1GQnLx7KUZTft4Fiua9AJUCD_OMIWysG2GZSel5g/viewform#start=openform

- SCOC
  ○ Metro Board of Directors applicants narrowed down
  ○ C4: process of applying for housing (still points system)
    ■ 2014 survey: 60% of rooms are singles

- Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
  ○ Begun splitting into task forces
    ■ Affordable textbooks
    • Bay Tree is privately owned

- SUGB
  ○ New website!
  ○ Created a constitution committee

- SFAC
  ○ Jaye Padgett sent an organizational chart about the division of student success
    ■ Refer to Sabina’s email
  ○ Commencement Funding Issues

- CIRBN
  ○ Talked to Marina, Manuel’s assistant about CIRBN
    ■ Have ideas about how to reach out to alumni
    ■ C/M apartments have namesakes
  ○ Talk to Jaime and Michiko if you’re interested in joining!

Funding Feedback

- Diagon Alley
  ○ Awesome!

- Cross Senate Mixer
Went well, was a lot of fun!

Interesting activities: Jeopardy game about administrators

**Other Business**

- Treasurer’s Report
  - Spenser will give it at the start of next quarter!
- Student Housing West reportbacks start next quarter
- Good luck with finals & have a great Winter Break!
- CRE candidates Open Forum (10 candidates)
  - 12/4-12/8 (2 sessions/day): 1:15-2pm and 2:15-3pm | 9/10 Apartment Community room
- 9:39 - Call to adjournment (Lily)

**Quote of the Night**

"Their math is not right...yikes!"

- Jane